
It is quite the fashionable thing with 1
some people to doubt the statements of
the profits of fruit growing in the south-
ern counties which reach us from well ;
authenticated sources, but as a matter f
of fact nothing could be better authen-
ticated. When the Herald says that
four, fivejand even ten hundred dollars
an, frequently realized from a single !
acre in Southern California the ready '-Bneer is at hand, and from people who i
ought to know better. In the Tehunga j
legion, on a place largely planted in :
vineyard, and which is owned by a resi-
dent of this city, a quarter of an acre j
planted in French prunes yielded at the
rate of $800 an acre. Of course, the high
price of fruit this year has something to
do with such extraordinary returns. On
lb*Other hand, the Fleming Brothers
of Santa Clara county, averaged |8800
a year for a period of four years when the
price of fruit was normal. Much higher
results have been obtained from lands
planted to the citrus fruits.

The fly on the wheel is one of .Esop's
clever fables, which lias been, by the
way, very aptly illustrated by the Typo-
graphical Union, of this city. They
started out on the assumption that they
controlled the whole machinery of the
newspaper offices in Bos Angeles; and
the fly's "See What a Dust IRaise,"
was more than rivaled by the arrogance
of the Typographical Union. According to

their plan, the proprietor was to have
absolutely no interest in his own prop-
erty. His right to breathe tbe air
would doubtless soon have been brought
in question if the aggressions of this
most imperious Union had been unre-
sisted. Fortunately, there were some
publishers in Los Angeles who dis-
dained to submit to such arbitrary and
merciless dictation. Of these were the 'Hkkald and Times. In assertion of !
their manhood, the publishers of these i
journals made the best arrangements
they could for the nonce, and then pro- i
eeeded to organize offices on equitable
principles that were to last for all time.
The two journals named willbe set up and
printed by the "Printers' Protective
Fraternity." This organization ie as 1
good as the other, and better, for it!
does not pretend to control a man's bus-
iness. All itasks for is fair wages for
good work. By the rules of itsorganiza- 'tion it does not seek to put publishers in
a hole. It does not assume to decide all
questions itself, in a Czar ofRussia, no-
appeal manner. Ifdifferences arise be-
tween the publishers and the Printers'
Protective Fraternity the principle ol
the order is to refer them to arbitration.
Strikes are severely discountenanced;
and, ifone is finally resolved upon, the
publisher is served with ten days' notice
before hand. This is a striking differ-
ence from that peculiar action of the
Typographical Union,which arranged its
strike at five o'clock in the afternoon, so
that the chance of the publishers getting
any assistance was reduced to a mini-
mum. Fortunately this cunning plan
failed; but the atrocity of the attempted
exactions of the Typographical Unior
show how necessary it was that a hettei
and counter organization should makt
its appearance.

SOME RAILWAY AND BUSINESS NOTES.

The arrival in California of Mr.C. P.
Muntiugbon somdH time during this
month wil! undoubtedly be followed by
an era of very active railway building in
the Southern counties. The Southern
-Pacific realizes the necessity of getting
its fair share of the fruit trade, which
has already tiecome an enormous inteiest,
and which is destined to become colossal
in the near future. Dropping all indefi-
nite speculations, it is estimated that
next year fully four thousand carloads
of fruit willbe sent east from Los Angeles
and San Bernardino counties alone.
This is the most desirable kind of
freight, remunerative to the railways

?uid easy to handle. In its present pro-
portions it is a thing of moment, and it
will increase in a wonderful ratio.
One of the incidents of Mr. Huntington's
arrival will be the issuance of an order
for the construction of a road from
Pomona to South Riverside, which will
be extended to Colton. That company
already has practical control of the
motor road between Colton and San
Bernardino, and this property will be
merged in the Southern Pacific which, j
unless all signs fail, will build branch j
roads through all that rich and produc- !
live region. Work will also be pushed
on the wharf at Santa Monica by the
same company. Tbe prosecution of
this latter enterprise was first announced
in the Herald, as our readers will
remember.

A great work of development is under
way in the foot-hilllands of San Bernar- |

dino, adjoining Redlands, Rialto and
other sections. A syndicate with plenty
of money has bought an interest in the
Bear Valley Water Company, and a new
dam is about to be built. The promising
settlement of Alessandro and another in
the neighborhood of Ferris will shortly

receive an abundant supply of water
from this source. The sale of lands is
proceeding very brisklyand very shortly
there willbe an immense addition to the
fruit growing area of that region. These
lands, with a good water right ,are being

sold at prices ranging from $75 to $100

jan acre. We have heard the statement
that one of these colonies, which has di-

vided up its lands into ten-acre tracts,
has already disposed of 226 of them at
$100 an acre, which means tbe neat lit-
tle sum of $226,000 now in sight for the
enterprising projectors.

It is becoming plainer and plainer
that the Los Angeles Terminal Railway
is really another name for the Pacific
Coast terminus of the Fnion Pacific'!
branch to Pioche. It is said, on appar-
ently good authority, that if the right
of way and local franchises are secured
by the company in the desired form,
that one thousand men will be imme-
diately put to work in this county. This
would have a very stimulating effect on
business, and would do much to place

Los Angeles on a very high business
plane. As to this last matter we shall
have more to say in another article.

APECULIAR CONTRAST.

Enough time has elapsed since the
adjournment of the San Jose convention
to admit of a pretty fair gauge ofpublic
sentiment as to the Democratic ticket.
That the verdict is highly favorable to
the ticket as a whole, we gather from
all sources. Strong in its head?and Pond
is strong everywhere?it is also strong
in the Lieutenant Governor. The con-
juncture was highly favorable for the
nomination of a man like Hon. Regi-
naldo F. Del Valle. Thatl the Mayor oi
San Francisco will obtain, as always,
an enormous majority in that city, and
in the northern and central counties,
is conceded by every dispassionate ob-
server. But one of the surprises of the
campaign as far as it lias disclosed
itself is that Markham is unexpectedly
weak in the southern counties. The
great enthusiasm that was to greet him
in his own home has failed to material-
ize, and the undoubted lack of
spontaneity even amongst Republi-

cans has struck dismay into his
camp. When the question is
asked, "What has Bond ever done
for the people," the answer is immedi-
ate. His followers point to the long
array of his civic triumphs, all in the
line of reducing the burdens of the peo-
ple. The extinguishment of a consider-
able municipal debt, the fostering of
public improvements while reducing
the rate of taxation some fifteen cents
on the dollar and an inflexible opposi-
tion to all schemes to squander the peo-
ple's money, all these things recur to all
readers of newspapers when the ques-
tion is asked, what has Pond done. To
their dismay the followers 01" Markham
have nothing to say when the same
question is propounded to them. They
can point to no public service which
their candidate has rendered to the
people of California or of Los Angeles
Bounty during the brief period of his
residence in this State. With the ex-
:eption of a single term int'ongress,
Col. Markham has not been in public
life at all, and he has not had that ex-
perience of affairs which the people look
for in a chief magistrate. The Mark-
ham boom has proved to be a veritable
boomlet, and his friends look for-
ward to the future with tbe darkest
misgivings.

A VITAL QUESTION?THE PEOPLE
OUGHT TO AWAKE.

The Hebald heartily hopes that the
Council will reconsider its action of
yesterday declining to grant the ordi-
nance asked for by the Los Angeles
Terminal Railway. It was defeated by
a vote of five against to four for. For

isome time past Hon. W. 11. Workman
: and other Los Angeles gentlemen have
been busy securing the right of way for
this road. It is weli understood that

| some three millions of dollars will
shortly be spent in the immediate

! neighborhood of this city if this road, shall receive the recognition it lias
1 asked for. That it is the right hand.
[so to speak, of the Union Pacific Rail-
I way, cannot be doubted by any reason-
| able man. The list of stockholders is
; most impressive, and is as follows:

B. F. Hobart, residing at St. Louis,
Missouri; Charles H. Bailey, residing at
St. Louis, Missouri; T. B. Burnett, re-

isiding at Los Angeles, California; W. H.
| Workman, residing at Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia ; Dan McFarland, residing at Los
Angeles, California; H. T. Lee, nsiding
at Los Angeles. California; R. C. Kerens,
residing at St. Louis, Missouri; George
E. Leighton, residing at St. Louis, Mis-
souri; George B. Leighton, residing at
St. Louis, Missouri; K. F. Leonard, re-
siding at Springfield, Illinois; George
W. Parker, residing at St. Louis, Mis-
souri ; S. W. Fordyce, residing at St.
Louis, Missouri; Charles H. Goodard,
residing at St. Louis, Missouri; Jeff
Chandler, residing at St. Louis, Mis-
souri; S. B. Elkins, residing at New-
York City, N. V.; Thomas Lanigan , re-
siding at AVashington, D. C.; Alvah
Mansur, residing at St. Louis, Missouri;
Morgan Jones, residing at Fort Worth,
Texas; John T. Davis, residftig at St.
Louis. Missouri; Thomas H. West, re-
siding at St. Louis, Missouri.

In order to enable our readers to know-
justwhat sort of men some of the fore-
going personages are we shall simply
say that B. F. Hobart is the President
of'the Kan. & Tex. Coal Co.; that R. C.
Kerens is the Vice President of the St.
L. L. A. & T. Ry.; that George E.
Leighton is a Director of the U. P. R.
R.; that B. F. Leonard is the President
of the T. P. &M.Ry.; that George M.
Parker is the President of the Cairo
Short Line.; that S. W. Fordyce is the
President of the St. Louis, L. A. & T.
Ry.; that S. B. Elkins is President of
the West Virginia Central Railway;

that Morgan Jones is President of the
Fort W. &Denver Ry.; and that Thomas
Lanigan, Alvah Mansur, Jeff Chandler >John F. Davis and Thomas H. West,
embrace men of national significance.

Will these men be permitted to spend
$3,000,000 in our midst? That is the
immediate question.

Ifnot, why not?
The kick of the Council against the

proposed ordinance of the Los Angeles
Terminal Railway was probably founded
upon misinformation. That that body
will reconsider its action we do not
doubt.

Here are gentlemen of the first
ieminence in the United States who
| propose to spend $3,000,000 in railway

> operations in our immediate neighbor-
hood.

They will spend in our city limits
$200,000 in perfecting our levee system,
saving the city the expenditure of that
sum.

They wifi spend $100,000 in securing
the right of way through the city.

They will spend $100,000 within the
city limits in tracklaying ami other un-
avoidable preliminaries to inaugurating
their system.

They will do all this at once.
In the ordinance proposed by the Los

Angeles Terminal Railway the following
provision occurs:

See. 11. The Union Pacific railroad
company shall have the right to the
jointuse of all tracks built by the Los
Angeles Terminal railway company, its
successors or assigns, on and over
all lands and rights of way herein
granted to said last mentioned
company by the city, upon
paying to said last mentioned company,
or its successors or assigns, a fair pro-
portion of the cost, of all construction
and maintenance of said railroad, levee,
and bridge approaches, and of all im-
provements, which may be used by said
Union Pacific railroad company, with
legal interest from the date of such ex-
penditure.

To most people this would look very
much as if the Los Angeles Terminal
Railway had a pretty close connection
with the Union Pacific Railway.

To the surprise of every one, the
Council insisted upon amending this
provision so that the cars of any railway
should run over a line for which the
Los Angeles Terminal Railway had
bought the right of way. constructed
the track and shouldered every respon-
sibility.

Of course Mr. Burnett, the representa-
tive of these wealthy and potential
Easterners, who are prepared to spend
$3,000,000 amongst us, at once with-
drew his application from the Council
files.

Very few people are willingto spend
$3,000,000, or, indeed, any large sum for
the benefit ofothers.

Do the Council desire to force this
road down to San Diego, thus depriving
our people of the eclat tjof the building
of another transcontinental railway, and
shutting out a stream of gold in a dull
season ?

Our whole population are primed to

know whether the City Council is anx-
ious to knock Los Angeles out.

Thepeople, twenty to one, are for
the granting of this franchise. Mr.
Burnett ought to try his luck again'
He has a solid community behind him.

The Exchange Saloon.
Neatest resort in the c"ity, excellent hot

lunch served from 11 to 2 oclock daily. 228
South SprLtg street, opposite L. A. Theatre.
Telephone 608. ROBT. KERN, Manager.

Educational.
Experienced resident governess desires en-

gagement ; country preferred. Teaches English,
Latin, modern languages and high class music.
Address 10, Herald Office. au3o-3t

For Durability and Beauty,
House owners should insist on having their
painters use only the Sherwin-Williams paints,
for sale by P H. Mathews, cor. Second and
Main.

California Vinegar and Pickle Works,
Telephone No. 309,

Removed to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda and First streets, one-
half block from electric lightworks.

Potomac Dining Parlors.
Finest meal In tlie city, 25 cents. Elegant

service. 217, S. Broadway, 4tit floor. Take
elevator. MRS. N. COOK, Proprietress.

Removal.
Mrs. E. C. Freeman, has removed her "Home

Bakery," from 439 S. Spring st., to 551 S.Broadway, between sth and 6th streets.

Highland unsweetened Condensed Milk
diluted with either fresh dairy milk or water
according todirections makes an excellent andinexpensive cream.

Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk isdelicious for table use and allculinary purposes
Dilute iteither withfresh dairy mil» or water

Senour's prepared floor paint dries over night
Try it. For sale by J. M. Blackburn & Co., 418
S. Spring street. au24-3m

Bakery.
Ebinger's bakery and ice cream and dining

parlors, cor. Third and 8. Spring sts.

Make your own cream from Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk. It is delicious
economical and does not sour.

Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk im-
parts to coffee a richness and delicious flavor
never obtained by dairy cream.

Ask your grocer for Highland Unsweetened
Condensed Milk. Delicious for coffee, fruits,
ice cream, deserts, etc.

Buy a can of Highland UnsweetenedCondensed Milk,use it according to directions,
and you willbe delighted.

Geod coffee necessitates good cream. Use
Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk andyou have the best.

No more trouble about fresh cream if you useHighland Unsweetened Condensed Mils, Ask
your grocer for it.

Physicians recommend Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk for infant feeding
and general use.

Consult your physician concerning the merits
of Highland Unsweetened Condensed .Milkas a
food for infants.

Did you ever try ice cream made from High-
land Unsweetened Condensed Milk? It's ex-cellent.

Do not be disappointed withsour cream, but
use Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk
instead.

Paints, Oils and Glass,
Corner Second and Main. f. H.Mathews.

Tents and wagon umbrellas at Foy's Baddlery
house. 315 N. Los Angeles street.

Senour's celebrated Door paint at Scriver &
Quinu's, 146 South Main street.

Heath & MilliganPrepared PaintJet SCRIVER
& QL7INN, 146 S. Mainstreet.

1-WE BISTERB OF THE HOLY NAMES,. a branch of the convent of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, Oakland, have opened a hoarding
school at Ramona, Cal.; the location cannot be
surpassed inbeauty and salubrity; the course of
instruction is ofthe highest grade. For terms
applyto the LADY SUPERIORESS. The classes
willbe resumed Sept. Ist, 1890. f25-llm

DAILY HERALD. ;
rPBLISHKD?-

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Joseph D. Lynch. James J. Aykrs.

AVERS & LYNCH. - PUBLISHERS.

!Entered at the postoffice at Los Angeles as
second-class matter. ]

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS

At Mc Per Week, or 80c. Per Month.

TERMS BY MAIL,INCLUDING POSTAGE:

Daily Hebald, one year $8.00
Daily Herald, six months 4.25
Daily Herald, three months 2.25
Weekly Herald, one year 2.00
Weekly Herald, six months 1.00
Weekly Herald, three months 60
Illustrated Herald, per copy 15

Notice to MailSubscribers.
The papers of alldelinquent mail subscribers

to the Los Angeles Daily Herald will bo
promptly discontinued hereafter. No papers
WIHbe sent to subscribers by mail unless the

aame have been paid for in advance. This rule
Is Inflexible. AVERS & LYNCH.

The "Daily Herald"

Kay be found in San Francisco at the Palace
hotel news-stand; in Chicago at the Postoffice
\u25a0am \u25a0l«»n. 103 East Adams street; in Denver
at Smith A Sons' news-stand, Fifteenth and
Jjawrance streets.

Office of Publication, 223-225 West Second
street. Telephone 156.

"WEDNKSDAT, SBI'TEMItKK 3, 1890.

TIIE LOS ANGELES HERALD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, !890.4
FIVE CENTS A LINE.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses
/ented, property of all kinds bought and sold, 1
and money loaned by advertising in these t
columns.

Everybody Heads Them.

'RED KICK.

HttD RICE'S, LOS ANGELEB, I, September 3d. Such low prices as rule Ibis !week at Red Rice's will astonish some folks. ?
There are good bed room sets all complete for I|10 There are nice ash, mahogany and cherry
sets for fl4, $15 and $16; good walnut seis for ; l$25; superb walnut, marble top sets for $15. I 1SO we go. Red Rice must have money No ]
mistake, this Ua must sale. There are fine par-
lor suits for *i;o, all new. worth $115. There \u25a0ate good ones for $20. There is that superb
side board, must go at drop price. There are !
ra-tan rockers, easy (hairs, lounges*in plush, \sflk and ramie. There is a One Ohiesoring
piano that cost $soo for $100. There is a top
boggy worth $80 for {40. There is v great re-
frigerator that cost $100 for $35. There is a
corking machine for $8. A drill for $4. There

iare tools, hardware, tinware, agate ware, and
lots of itall at down prices. Did you yet see
that nice matting for 20 cents per yard? Buy |
it elsewhere for 25 cents If you can.' in sewing 1
machines we are able to treat you to something 1
nice. There 1b aDavis for $8. A Domestic for
$10. and several others all as good as new. IThere is a lot of most elegant wardrobes, fold- j
ing beds, eta, as well as some that are plain
ami cheap. Red Rice wauts to see you now at
tbe Bazar 143 ahd 145 South Main street, or at
the warehouse 422 and 424 South Mainstreet.

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

IVANTED?GOOD FRUIT LAND TO WORK ?\\ for a share. Give terms. FRANK DY-
GEBT, Pasadena, Cal. 9-2-7t

? A GENTLEMAN DESIRES A
Vl pleasant room, with board if possible, ;

within a half mile of the University, m a pri-
vate family. Addrcsss X, BOX 20, Herald
Office. 9-2-2t
\\t"aNTE 1iMINR BOILER 25 to 357ONE-
f T inch iron, 8 to, 12 horse-power. Apply

to 535 BANNING ST. au3ld-w-lmo

\u25a0TJ|T ANTED?BUOGY, PHiETON OE tVRREY
V» in exchange for diamonds, gold watches

or jewelry. Room 15, 124 1., s. Spring st. PAC-
IFIC LOAN CO. au3-tf
TXTANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME. CHEAP-jVt est place at BURNS'S, 256 S. MainSt.

au2l-tf

"\TlT AN'IED ? TO BUY SECOND-HAND
IVY wagons and carriages. 128 SAN PEDRO
jst. ie6-3m %

_l(WTCn?Agent* to sell the Pinless'Clothes
WhIiIIIJ Line; the only line ever invented
thai holds the clothes without pins; a perfect
buccsss; patent recently issued; sold only by
agents, to whom the exclusive right is given;
ou receipt of 50 cents we will semi a sample
line by mail, also circulars; price list and terms
to agent : secure your territory at once. Ad-
dresa The Pitiless Clothe* Line Co., 17
Hennon street, Worcester, Mass. ap23 sa-w 6m

WANTED?HELP.

IVT.7-ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
! VV employment or any information, address
iE. NITTINGKR'S BUREAU; established ISSO;
i31! i,2 S. Spring street, Los Angeles, Calif. Tele-
i phone 113 ml6-12m

WANTED?FEMALE HELP.

| VXT ANTKLW?IRL FOiF(3ENEILvTTI ~6v7e-
Vi work. Apply at 631 S, Spring street.

anao-tf
WANTED?MALE HELP.

TIfANTED?A NEWSPAPER solicitor To
iV> do subscription workon this paper: Calljafter 1 p. in. i)-2-3t

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE?ALL OAK CHARCOAL. Ap-
ply to F. GHETTI,San Fernando, Cal.
I 9-3-lmo

13OR SALE CHeTpT
?

150 GOOD SOUND
" .puncheons infirst class condition. Apply-

to W. H, WORKMAN,357 Boyle avenue.
an 29-lmo

ITIOR SALE?A FINE NEW UPRIGHT PIANO

' never been used. $225.00.
jtf PACIFIC LOAN CO., S Spring St.

FOR SALE?DIRT CHEAP. A LIGHT-RUN-
ning Rahcock buggy, nearly new. Apply

I to JOHN C. IKia, 224 S. Jxis Angeles stj jylO-tf

FOB SALE?City Property.

! TTIOR SALE?CITY PROPERTY. $250, LOT
1 X in Urmston Tract. $850, lot 60 foot, 23d

street, between Grand and PTgueroa street. $600,; lot 31st, near Main. $800, lot 31st street, near
1 Flgueora street $850, choice lot, Park Villa
I near Washington street. $1,100, 5-room house
!and stable near lfJtli St. $3,500. 5-room house

Hope street near 6th, lot 60x 168. $3,500,
choice bargain, Hill street, close in. $200
p.tr acre, two choice bargains in Azusa, partly
improved In oranges, w. g. & f. a. brad-SHAW. 119 North Spring St. 9-3-3t

I7>OR SAI .E?NICE HOME ON W ASHINGTON
X street 1 car Figtiema, very cheap. BUR-
LANK,RAKER & ODEA, 114 S. liroadway.

»u2l-tf

jXT'OR SALE?GREAT BARGAIN; COTTAGE
XI of 5 rooms and kitchen; hard finished;garden, stable, etc.; 3 minutes from cable: part
cash. BURBANK, BAKER & ODEA, 114

1Broadway. If
TTIOR SALE-NEW 9-ROOM HOUSE AND

jX bath, large lot, cement walks, fine neighbor-hood, near corner Washington and Figueroa
! sts.; only $4,000. BURBANK, BAKER&ODEA! 114 S. Broadway. jy2s-tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

17<OR SALE?6B-ACRE RANCH, NINEMILES
from court house; grain, alfalfa and fruit

I land; all improved; price $100 per acre, or 50acres at $80 per acre. R. C. CARLTON, Ful-
I ton block. jy2s-3m

I.'OR SALE ? PRODUCES AN INCOME,
jX About 200 acres, mile south of Norwalk
irailroad station. An overflowing and overflow-
ing artesian well. Best corn and alfalfa land.

IGood for apples, peaches, pears, cherries, grapes,
plums, oranges, lemons, etc. All well fenced.

IMust be sold to pay debt. Will be sold to-
gether or in parcels. W. G. COWAN, adminis-trator, Rialto, Cal. Inquireof If.E. ROWLAND

! on the place, or EDWIN BAXTER, attorney, 7
jand 8 Jones block, Los Angeles. aul3-'lm

FOR BALE?LIVE STOCK.

jT7OR SALE?2O HEAD OF FRESH MILCH
IA cows; graded Jerseys, Durham and Ashyres;
Iall gentle for family use. 235 S. Los Angelesst. C.E.CROWLEY. aul9-2w

IjIOBBALE?PUPS rlctrleVkß ANDWATERSpaniel, graded. 201 N. Matiiews street,Boyle Heights. aul6-lm

FOR RENT?ROOMS.
I7<OR RENT?A NICELYFURNISHED SUITEX of rooms, suitable for lady or couple; con-
venient to Temple street cars. Rent cheap
Call at 1634 Cortex street. First street leftfrom Belmont avenue. 9-3-lt
T7*OR RENT?39 ROOMS AT 139 BROADWAY.X E. B MILLAR. au3o-7t

Ir 0R RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMsT NOR-

' TON HOUSE, corner of 7tn and Hill,y,
block from market and postoiiice. Rentreasou-
able. au27-lmo

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

TO LET.?A SMALL COTTAGE OK 3 ROOMS
at 213 south Hillst. No children. aulS.tf

PERSONAL. 1

X>ERSONAL ? A GENTLEMAN OF SOME
A property wishes to meet a lady willingtolift mortgage and take advertiser and property
as security. ARTHUR K. PRESTON'S, San :Diego, Cal. au3l-5t
44 PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS. .Xibrown or 16 lbs. white, $1; 4 lbs rice.sago
or tapioca, 25c.; 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch,
4 packages,2sc; germea, 20c.;8ilvercream, 15c;
8 lbs. cornmcal, 15c; pickles, 10c. a qt.; good
black or Japan tea, 35c; sack flour, 80c; (
Northern flour, $1.15; 10 cans salmon, $1; 9 cans ,
oysters, $1; can roast beef, 20c: -potted tongue <or ham, 10c; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 0 lbs. 1raisins,2sc; 40 bars soap, $1; bacon, 12Uc; 1hams, 14c; pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STORES, \u25a0509-511 S. Spring st. Telephone 975. m5tf

DIVORCiTIAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICEfree. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorncy-at-law,
office, old Wilson block, 120 W. First st., rooms -10 and 11. ma29-tf 1
PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-

'body How to make and save money. Read
the classii ed advertisements In the Herald -daily. Afew cents spent in an advertisement 'may make thousands of dollars for you. You "may procure a situation; sell your house andlot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle r
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and ina thousand different ways use these col- tumns to advantage. On this page advertise-
Stentl are only FIVE CENTS A LINE ADAY. j

EDUCATIONAL.

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING TAUGHT
by Oscar N. Kleppcr. Apply at BART-

I.ETT'S MUSK; STORE. aul3-lin

THE fall term of Miss Marsh's School, a
Hoarding and Day School for Youi'g La-

dies and Girls, at 1217 S. HillSt., and 1220 S. j
olive st., willbegin Wednesday, September 10.

aul2lm

rpRINITY SCHOOL. 1534 MISSION ST.. IRE
I parcK vomit; men and hoys for university

college and business. Tall session opens Mod-
day, August 4, 1890 Address, Dr. E. 11.
SPALDING, rector, San Francisco. aiill-iSmos

THE OCCIDENTAL UNIVERSITY OPENS
Sept. 17, 1890; new courses of study added;

buildingimproved, better equipment than ever
before. Address Prof. J. M.Mcl'llERRON, station
11, Los Angeles. Cal. nu7-lm

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND IEnglish Training School,new number, 144 |
S. Main st. Experienced teachers; complete |
courses of study. K. R. SCHRODER, I N. !
INSKKEF, F. W. KELBEY, Proprietors. a22tf j

WR. STOLL, VOCAL INSTRUCTOR.
? with German Conservatory of Music,

123 Fifth st., cor. Broadway. je29-tf

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TKLKGRA-
phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First ]

st., the only school in the city in which these |
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS ILONGLEY, 30 yearsa reporter, W. 11. WAGNER, j
stenographer and telegrapher. jul-Gm

ACADEMYOF IMMACULATEHEART, PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. jul 5m

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING, MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE.
?GRAND AVENUE.?

A BOARDING ANDDAY SCHOOL FOR
boys and young men.

Coi'ksk, classical asp Commercial
Fall term willbegin on Monday, Sept. Ist.

Address REV. A. J. MEYER, C. M. Pres.
au lti-lm

TTTOODBTJBY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Vt ?ASP?SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

INSTITUTE,
159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY ASD EVENING.

For particulars, call at office oraddress
m2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

MEETINGS.

SEVENTH WARD MASS MEETING. ALL
O the citizens of the Seventh Ward, irrespec-
tive of party, are earnestly requested at a mass
meeting to be held Friday evening, September !sth. at Kearney's Hall, on East 7th street, to
protest against the practice of makiug certain |
parts of the ward n dumping ground. 9-:i-2t

QAFETY COUNCIL, NO. 664, AMERICANIO Legion of Honor.?Meets the second and
fourth Fridays of euch month at Caledonia hall,
119! S. Spring st. Visiting and resident com- j
panions invited to attend. A. H. MILLER, 'Commander. JOHN SPIERS, Secretary. |

MORRIS VINEYARD LODGE, I. O. G. T., iNo. 126.?Meets every Monday night. Hall
cor. Laurel and .Main sts.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, C_UR DE LION jCommander}-, No. 0, K. T. ? Holds its j
stated conclaves in the asylum, in Masonic hall,
cor. of Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
day of eacli month, at 7:30 p. m.

TTTELCOME LODGE, K. OF H., NO. 3342.?
I VV Meets Tuesday evenings, at room 45, Cali-
fornia Bank building.

GOOD WILLCOUNCIL, NO. 629, AMERICAN
Legion of Honor, meets on second and

1fourth Wednesdays of each month at the Y. M. I.
ihall, 17 North Mainst.

OS ANGELES LEGION, NO. 6, SELECT IKnights, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday j
evening, inCampbell's hall, cor. Downey aye' I
and Truman St., East Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED
convocations on the second Monday ofeach

month, at 7:40 p. m., at Masonic hall, Spring
|St., bet. First and Second.

RATERNITY LODGE7NO. 79, K. OF P.?Meets on second and fourth Wednesday
evenings in each mouth at Pythian Castle, 24
S. Spring st.

LOSI OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, K. OF
J H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening, at 75 N. Spring it.

G1 ELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO
T 22.?Meets tirst and thirdFridays of each

month, at 2 p. m., inCampbell's hall, East Los
Angeles.

ORANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO~
306, U. O. G. C?Meets every Friday even-

ing, innew Odd Fellows' hall, Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

G1 AUNTLET LODGE, NO. 129, K. OF P.?r Meets on Monday evening, in Pythiiu
Castle, No, 24 S. Spring St.

OLIVE LODGER NO. 26, K.~OF P.?MEETSevery Thursday evening in Pythian Castle,
24 S. Spring, just below First st.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Any amount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.A.PIRTLE, 138 8. Spring street. au3l 3mo

"VfAIN-BTREETSAVINGS BANKAND TRUSTCompany, 426 S. Mainst. Money toloan
«-\A'<% per cent on business property. jel-tf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEYin any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., inwarehouses; partial payments received,money without delay; private offices for con-
sultation; willcall ifdesired; W. E. DeGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 12414 SouthBprmg st. "m.30

$1,500,000
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY.
Redick block, cor. First &Broadway.

Loans made, on improved city and countryproperty; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per centgross country. Buildingloans made. Bondsnegottable.
Agent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of San Francisco. jul-3m

Cj>2s TO $25,000.
Long and short term loans a specialty.

Buy notes and mortgages.
CRAWFORD A McCEEERY, Room 11, overLos Angeles Bank, corner First and Spring.

au27

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?MOR-TIMER & HARRIS, attorneysat-law, 79Temple block. a22-tf

LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOANmoney on pianos, without removal,aiamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
de2!1,'ti.de 2.t'ial: D}oney wiU"»»tdelay.ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First andSpring sts. W. D. Eckstein, munager. m29-tf

MONEY LOANED ON REALESTATE, DlA-
mpnds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles, and allkinds of personal and collateral security. LEEBROS., 402 S. Spring, m!8-tf

9fe 1 00A ftfU1 TO LOAN AT 9 per cent!
Wl.Vfin/.UVVgross to 12 percent, gross, on
',mP,'?vcd Property?Los Angeles city oracreage.
HELLMAN, ALLEN A CHALFANT, Perrettbuilding. 127 W. Thirdst. mlO-11 m

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATESon good risks only. M. F. ODEA, 114Broadway. m!3-tf

ftftftflAAA TP LOAN UPON IMPROVEDKPOUUiWU city and country property; low-est rates; loans made with dispatch. Addressthe Northern Counties Investment Trust. LtdFRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona. Cal. 'lost ami found.

lost-120J 20, 1890, a large bay horse. Please call oraddress F.SMALL, 1826 New Main street.
\u25a0 au2B-7t

T OST-BROWN MULE WITHHALTER. RE-LI ward paid for return to S. POWELL, Sout*era California Music Co. au3o-7t

TO EXCHANGE.

rpHE RIMAN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGEX Company has clear Eastern property totrade for Incumbered houses and lots in I,os
Angeles. We assume Indebtedness. Room 9,Redick Block, Los Angeles, Cal. au23-lmo

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tj* MAX. F.XP XR'pEX AM INKROF 'Vj In nd titles. 20 years in the business. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Charge! liberal. Call at
Room 9, Kedick Block, No. 239 West Ist street.
I.ob Angeles, Cal. au'23-lmo

1/C F. MOREHOUSE, CARPENTER ANI) JOB-
Xi/ her, buys and sells second-hand goods of all
descriptions: keeps constant!; on hand ladders
of all kinds. Masons' hods,'daubers, etc., 010
S. Spring street. -

OTTCE?THE LoB ANGELES CITY WATER
Company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
t! and 8 o'clock a. m., and (> and s o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off, and a line of 12 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

anlV-ly

"BUSINESS CHANCKS.

I, OR SALE?ONE-lIA LP OR THEWHOLE OF
A. our undertaking business and stock, con-sisting of 3 hearses, dead wagon, carriage,
buggy, 2 sets double harness, 2 single, one or two
pair dapple gray horses, coffins, caskets, hard-
ware nnd turditure. Good business; one other
undertaker. Population, city, 12,000; surround-
ing 21,000. 1 am 70year!old and must quit busi-
ness. Call on or address, S 11. WILLIAMS&
SON, Fresno, Cal. 9-3-2wks

TX7ANTED?|7,OOO, LONG TIME, BEST OF
Vr security, lowest rate of interest. Addrcsß

NO. 129 S. SPRING ST.. Room <i. au-27-7t

MINING.

"PACIFIC COAST MINING BUREAU?GOOD
L mining properties bought and sold. Min-
ing prospects and mines bonded, and capita
furnished for development of those that can be)
shown to have merit. NOLAN & SMITH, office
132 Noith Spring Street, LOI Angeles, Cal.

au2'l-omo

STORAGE.

JUNCTION WAREHOUSE ? JUNCTION
Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Rates

reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & CO.
jy3-(im

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAM) OI'ERA HOUSE.
McLain & Lehman, Managers.

Five nights and Saturday matinee, commencing
TUESDAY, SEPT. 9,

The representative Irish comedian,
W. J.
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??PEEK-A-BOO."
Tuesday and Wednesday nights and Saturday,

Matinee,
MYLES ABOON.

In which Mr. Sc'anlan willsing the following
songs of his own composition: "You and I
Love," "My Maggie." "Live My Love. Oh Live,"
? The Swing Song," and his always popular'

j"Peek-a-boo."
Thursday and Friday night.

shane-na-la'wn.
Saturday night, only performance,

THEIRISH MINSTREL.
Box office open for the sale of reserved scats

Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock, Telephone
511. 9-8-td

HAZARD'S PAVILION.
FRANK W. Conant, Manager,

Monday, Sept. 1, !iand 3,

Mi OABE ,t YOUNG'S

OPERATIC MINSTRELS
35 ARTISTS 35

New Songs. New Jokes. New Ideas.
EVERY ACT A FEATCRK.

Don't fail to see McCabe & Young's beautiful
FLOWER GARDEN FIRST PART.

Watch our
GRAND STREET PARADE.

Popular prices 25 and 50 cents.
Seats now on sale at R. 8. Stoneman's Music

store, 100 north Spring st. au'JO-td

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

I The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

? ?

FKEE CONCEKTSI

* *BY THE
CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOI3TB

Every Nightfrom 8 to 12.
JOSEPH SCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR.

jeS-lm

ADAMS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Removed to 208 N. Main St. opposite Temple
Block,

FILLINGS.
Gold filling $2.00 to $10.00
Gold alloy tilling 1.50 to 5.00
White fillings for front teeth ...1.00 to 2,00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.
Gold and porcelain crowns $ 5.00 to $10.00
Teeth with no plate 10.00 to 15TOO

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Gold plates, Ist quality $30.00 to $40.00
Silver plates, Ist quality $20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, Ist duality 10.00
Rubber plates, 2d (flialitv 8.00
Rubber plates, 3d quality 0.00

EXTRACTING TEETH.
With vitalized air or gas $1 00With cocaine applied to gums.. l OORegular extracting 50

Regulating and treating teeth and gums andother operations at lowest prices. All wortguaranteed. Office hours from Ba. m. to 5 :15,
p. m. Sundays 10 to 12 a. m.

I" order to advertise our removalwe willextract teeth free of charge until fur-ther notice. ADAMS BROS., Dentists.
208 N. MainSt., opposite Temple Block.

Be sure you see the name "Adams Bros
,

Dentists," on the door. 9-2-tf

ELECTION NOTICE.
SCHOOL TAX.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' TO THE QUAL-ified electors of Castaic School DistrictCounty of Los Angeles, State of California, thatan election willbe held on the 27th day of Sep-tember, A. D. 1800, at which willbe submittedthe question of voting a tax to build a schoolhouse and furnish same.
It willbe necessary to raise for this purpose

the sum of $4CO.
The noils will bo open at Castaic School ?House from (i o'clock a. m. until7 o'clock p mfhe Judges appointed to conduct the electionare:

Wm. G. Hcoiieb, Wm. B. Rose,Thomas g. Mabi-lk, William Gardiner,L. S. Snuffin, Thomas Makple,
Judges. District School Trustees.

9-2-3wks.

ATTENTION VOTERS
Office of Board of Scpervisors, >ol Los Angeles Count*. >

vt.,
.'-""Angeles, Cal., July 29, 1890. )

Notice is hereby given that a re-registration
°i the above voters of Los Angelescountv.state .nSS ,W 1,1 accordance with section J ,094,1 olitieal Code, et sea., and the acts amendatorythereto, has beenordeied by the Board of Super-visors under date of July 11th, 1890. Said re-registration commenced July 28th and willcontinue eighty-five days from that date. All
voters must be re-registered.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of LosAngeles county, Cal.
? . . J. M. MEREDITH, Clerk.9 b-wky-lmo By C. W. Blake, Deputy.

InTown and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remittentfever germinate and bear evil fruit No com-munity has altogether escaped it. In populous
wards of large cities bad sewerage causes it,and In their suburbs stagnant pools insunkenlots breed it. There is at once a remedy and ameans of prevention. Its name is Hostetter'sStomach Bitters, which is without peradvent-ure, the most potent antidote in existence tothe malarial virus. Fortified with this incom-parable, saving specific, miasmatic influencesmaybe encountered with absolute impunity
Disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels, be-
gotten by miasma-tainted watPr, or any othercause, succumb to the beneficent correctivenamed, and rheumatic, kidney and bladdertroubles a>e surely removable by its use whenitis given a persistent trial.


